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I detail
I Merchants

I Long ago you learned
¦I. • /

I that by giving people

¦ more than they expected

B | was a good way to get

¦ ; their trade. You must

¦ : cafry a balanced stock.

B We must produce an un-

¦ failing standard of fine

¦ workmanship. The dain-

I tiest silk fabric from your

stoft or a heavy fur coat

can safely be refreshed by
Bob’s. Recommend up.

MASTER CLEANERS
Phone 787

#

Handsomely Engraved Visiting Cards,
100 for from $2.35 to $4.00, includ-
ing plate. From old plate, $1.50
per 106. Times-Tribune office, ts.

TOW|||
A gang of children about the Upline

is a great source of pleasure if you
ban stand the static.

Fish caught last 'summer rcaily are
marvelous.' . Baen <lead for weeks
now. yet they continue to grow.

When we think* we Chink every-
thing is all wrong we thing it is time
to think again. *

I.earn to read good people and you
will find them eveh more interesting
than reading good boks.

Nothing is more tiresome than some
one who is trying to be Interesting
instead of Interested.

Figuring out ,the deep problems of
life is a very serious business unless
you realize you are liable to be wrong*
(Copyright, 10$5, NEA Service, Ints)

J Dan’fcKft* Rate Near Itgjilrath is
. Health Advice. s

Children sflould not be’Tkissed on
or near the mouth, ervrtb by their
parents, sjffbrcling to Dr. W. !¦ A.
McPhaul, big* health officer, who
Monday issued a warning against,
the .of'tgeasles.

4%is is the, open season for measles
and*the time when the disease gets
in its greatest work, said the health

: .office. w
i ’'Measles is a serious disease but
fortuhately the majority if the
eases recover, although complica-
tions may develop. Measles frequent-
ly (causes pneumonia. which real*

a deadly harvest,” said I)r. McPhapl.
Children should bo kept away

from tiny pemcn suffering from

what iaV hplieved to be" merely a
heavy cold. They should also be kept
away from any one who coughs or

i sneezes, whether or not that person
in a member of the family.

“Never allow your child to be

kissed near me mouth by any one,

m> matter h<nv closely related,"
wan ed the health officer.

NEA Service Writer, .
Washington, Dec. B.—\Ypul\»

monument, add to or detract from the
beaufy and impressiveuess’of the spot
where the unknown soldier rests?
The war department wants a monu-
ment and will ask Congress Tor $50,-
000 to erect one. This request will
meet opposition—just hpfc’ much ;is
uncertain until the question actually
comes up—on the ground that the an;
adorned slab which Storks his grave
is the most appropriate¦ memorial to
the unknown. Ncbody disputes bis
title to the highest honors the .country
can pay. The difference of opinion
relates only to the manner of'pay-
ing them.

• * *

Congressional investigations ara
noted for the infrequency with which
they achieve any worth-while resulfj

It remained, however, for Vice Chair-
man E. C. PI lumper,, of the Tinted
States shipping board, to describe the
futility of such inquiries; ajong at
least /ne line, with the maximum of
crispness and compactness of styles.

‘‘For sft.years." said Plummer, .ad-
dressing the Atlantic Deeper Water-
ways Association at Nfiami recently.
"Congress has been investigating the
problem of an American merchant
marine. The printed matter that has
resulted from these efforts would fill
n good-sized room. Vet nut a single
imfmrtaut fact- has been established
that _did not appear in the modest
volume presented by the Lynch com-
mission of I860."

Plummer boils flic essential part
oven of the Lynch report down to
a 100-word paragraph urging a ship
subisdy.

With the recent dismissal of the
last oL its war fraud indictments the
govengnenf completeh a perfect score.
One hundred per cent". Os ItsLyya* graft
prosecutions have been lost.

OUT OUR WAY B¥ WILLIAMS
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MOM*N POP BY TAYLOR

NNAMT YOU
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, FOR ANTI LYNCH LAW

Industrial Commission to Halt Boi-
Sbevism and itudy Labor Problem
Proposed.
Washington, Dec. B.—Negro lead-

ers here have launched a campaign
for. an anti-lynehing law at the com-
ing sesaitn of Congreas. Tliey pro-
pose an industrial commission to
study negro poblems. provision for a
monument to negro soldiers, public
bathing facilities with the whites in
the District of Columbia and federali-
zation of Howard University. ,

Representative L. C. Dwyer, of Mis-
souri, wifi re-introduce his anti-lynch-
ing bill. which passed the House two I
years ago. but failed of a vote in the
Senate. This measure was opposed
by southern senators who asserted it
wa»c aimed at the South.

Negro, advocates admitted today
they do not expect to to pass unletA
the rule« of the Senate are changed
to make cloture easy. The negro in-
dustrial commission billl will provide
for a commission of five persons, three
of whom shall be negroes, to be ap-
pointed by the President, the salaries
not ’ to be more than $5,000 except
in the case of the chairman, who
would receive $7,006.

The unties of ta:s commission, it
was explained, would be "to study
economic conditions and labor prob-
lems affecting tbe negro, to discourage
bolshevism and to formulate a policp
of understanding and confidence be-
tween the races.”

ASSESS STOCKHOLDERS
100 PER CENT OF STOCK

Order Signed By Bond Affecting
Bank of Vaoeeboro Which Failed
in 1*23.
New Bern, DgC. 7.—Stockholders

of.the defunct Bank of Vanceboro are
to be assessed one hundred per cent
of the, capital stock, in all -60,400,
according to an order signed by
Judge W. M. .Bond in Superior
Court upou petition of the receiver,
Henry P. Whitehurst, of this city.
The bank was dosed by the State
hark examiner on December 13,
1623. T. A. Tzzeif, of .Greensboro,
formerly president of the %

People’s
Bank here, who disposed of $2,500
worth of stock on December 5. eight
days before tbe bank was closed, is
hfld liable for this amount, it is
understood, together with tbe parties
to whom the stock was sold.
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MONROE TO FEATURE
- CHIJBF COMMODITY

Will Construct’ Hota* For Trade
Body In Shape of Qfile of Cotton.
Monroe, Dec- T.-- jYhfcmasvir.e and

High Point have' both realized thAir
chief industry, the former hy build- 1
ing A large chair, and the latter by
c\m*tatictu.f a dreaaer of sufficient
size -to houjse its chamber of' dom- i
uierce, Alom’oc of being the.
beat cptton market in the South, and
so rffloii eounty as. standing para- 1
moot in quality and length of atap.e

in cotton production.
T:**P. Dillon, preeidept of the

MiiC*>*-Tuiiui county chamber of
commerce, thinks it fitting that
honor, shield be done to the chief
commodity of the section, has
proposed ihat the. local organrantiOT,.
construct a hale of cotton. in-which
it might in +he future have.its of-
fices. ‘

The natter was brought before I
the diri. t, r t of thy chamber of com-
mend, and met with, hearty ap-
proval- Accordingly, tlfe big bale will
be eigstmeted near the central part
of town on highway No. 20, and the

1 chamber of commerce will move to
the quarters thus provided.

H«e‘ Is What Reel Grange Did its His
Tram Beat Gbuits.

’ New York World.
Here is what Red Grange did on his

‘ first New York appearance .at Polo
' (1round- yesterday:

Played most of first*half and all lof
fourth period.

Ittui with ball from scrimmage
eleven times ftp- total gain of forty-
fivq, yards.

Longest run from scrimmage. 15
I yard* cn a slice-off tackle.
I Mpib throe forward passes, of

which one was incomp|eted and two
i were completed for gains of 22 yards

. and 15' yards respectively.
Received one forward pass fqf a

gaih of 24 yards.
Intercepted one New York pass and

* ran 25 yards to a touchdown.
, Receii evil ope punt and ran back

three yards before being tackled.
¦ Olie defense he broke down one for-

, ward pass, shared ill two tackles am!
, aided materially in t'lie two touch-

i downs scored by .Toe Sternaman by
I fine interference, in which he took

: out not one but two would-be tuckl-
i era.
i y Was effective, rather then spectacu-

t lar.
For drawing 70.000 men ami w ra-

’ en to tile game he earned at least
I $25,000, of which 50 per cent, will
I go to his agent.

RUTHERFORD ACCEPTS
| j, OFFER OF B. N. DUKE

i Steps Are Taken For Raising SBO.-
[ OMI to Supplement Amount to Be

Rtmatoil by Magnate.
Hie!i< ry, Dec* B.—Aeeeptaiicw of

| f)ffur of B. X. I)uke, tobmeo
imagpHte of New York, to donate
i$50.f)00 toward an endowment fund

1 for Rutherford collese. located about
|l2 ini’.o4 west of Hickory, provided
* a like amount be raised by friends of
C the institution!, was made this after -

| QpoiyJjJ' Jfcfe bo#id oi trustj^s-
J session tlx* bard Wai*;
* Valluf m 2* o’clwk at Rutherford
\ e/»lle#* by the chairman, Rev. H. H.
1 Jordan, to map out p’aus of cam-
| paij;n. Individual members of the

board are expectid to raine a cer-
tain amount and it is probable that
a solicitor will be placed ir. the

i field, Mr. Jordan said.

’ ~ • —^• • 1

; ox the top Hair restorer.

The only genuine preparation that
1 gives back the natural color to grey

bair (no dye). Absolutely cures
.^dandruff: stops falling hair and itch-

| lug **salp Immediately; grows hair on
i bald heads where the roots are not

1 dead. This treatment of the scalp
| is a discovery of Dr. Fitzwater. of
* Her Springs, Arkansas, and is abso-

lutely the best known remedy of this
C kind sold on the market by any in-

stitution in America. Sold oxclu-
-2 sively at Cline’s Pharmacy. Money

back proposition if results are not
obtained. Be sure to call for On
The Top.

ADEQUATE NUTRITION (
BRINGS WEIGHT UP i

Salisbury Boy Quiekiy Jumps Fran
i -Sixty-Five to Seventy-Two Pounds.

Salisbury. Dee. 7.—Oliver Hoffner. 1
twelve-year-old pupil of the Wiley ,
School, in Miss Merle Shoal’s class ,i
in health work, holds the distinction '
of being the first pupil in the Salis-
bury schools -to make suft' ient gain.

; in weight,' under the nutrition cam- )
pnign now being cendit'-ed, bereT to

I bring up to normal weight.
The lad >of twelve years it, 51 .1-4 ,

inches in heightb ami when he began, j
to carry out the instrnetiorts in 1
health work as carried on in this nu- j
trition campaign the weighed 05
pounds. His normal weight should
have been y 2 pounds. He was prompt j
and regular in doing the things those {
in charge of the nutrition campaign
told him to do ami at the beginning
(if tile fourth week had gained a little j
over seven pounds, enough to put him
on the other side of the line in weight
and bring him up to the point wfibre
he eould tip the scales ot normal or
a little over.

What this hoy did can be done l y
cthers, those conducting the campaign
•assert, that )3 drinking plenty of milk,

tegular hotu> nt sleep, proper nmir

ishment in every way, and plenty of
cut-door air. There must be plenty
of play, but also sufficient rest.

The Knvunis Club is to give a
prize to t (is hoy because lie was lhe
first t~ovemme underweight and
reach normal weight by reason of
this campaign. It is said the Wom-
an's Club will give a prize to tile
gill making the first gain in weight
sufficient to bring her from under-
weight. to normal, and that a prize
is also to be given the school show-
ing the greatest percentage in gain
along this line.

Xlic campaign is continuing and
wiil be carried to every school in the
city. It is one of the phase; of
health work being conducted through
til? Rowan county health department,
headed by I)r. C. W. Armstrong, and
is in charge of Miss Theresa Dans-
dille, who is connected with tile State
health department. '

Something Else Besides Prayer Need-
ed.

Monroe Enquirer.

A goftd Union county futazen a feu-
days ago said lie, together with a
number of other good folk, on Sun-
day afternoon, had conducted a fine
prayer meeting for the old persons
at the county home.

1 remember some time ago of being
out at the self same county home,
and I inquired of an old lady, an
inmate of the institution, if 1 you id
send her something from town. Her
ready response was, "Please send me
some ginger pop.’’

Now good friends, I would not for
tlie world disparage prayer, hut it
don't cost a J-eut. What those old
childish and feeble-minded' persons out

at tlie county home really want above
all else is a little kindliness shown

• them and gifts in the way of trinkets,
fruits and candies.

And. incidentally, a prayer will not
: '*¦ 4 . > -

Physicist : "Suppcsp you had a box
of cigars hut no matches. How

1 could you light a cigar."
Chemist: "I’m sure 1 don’t know.''
Physicist: "Why, simply take one

' cigar out ot tljo box: the box wjl!
then be a cigar lighter."

A GROUCH NOT WANTED.

There is nothing so harmful to suc-
: | cess ns being a grouch. Stomach, Uv-

- cr and intestinal trouble make one
; grouchy. Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy

- will help overcome these aud usually
i gives complete results.

Our advice to everyone troubled in
i this way, especially when accompan-
E ied with bloating in the stomach, is

- to try this remedy. It is a simple,
- harmless preparation that removes t£c
- catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
- tract and allays the inflammation

which caused practically all stomach,
t liver and inte.sttpl ailments, Includ-
i ing appendicitis. At the Gibson

Drug Store and druggists everywhere.
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FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAA j
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| aA In Stock Now

j: Caromal Kid San- jj:|
dalwood

I Patent and Satm ana all the popular leathers and fabrics arc here |
with strap or the Step-in Pumps. g

Our stock is most complete now and priced to meet your ap- g 'T*

$3.96 T,J $8.50

IVEY’S
I “THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

jj -•[jay * v " 11 j j|pj
k

PURINA FEED
IS THE BEST BY TEST | J

Chowder for More Eggs 1 1 Z?
Cow Chow for More Milk . '

Pig Chow for More Pork. |i[ J
!

* ’1
Come in and We Will Sell You-the Best ]' <*jj

CASH FEED STORE
PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST. lb.

oooooooQoooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooogooooopocr*

I Wanted: 100 Eat Turkeys and 200 j|:
Fat Hens <

M ill pay 25 cents-per pound‘for Turkeys and 18c 1 “
| per pound for hens. We advise you to sell now before it’
| the market is glutted* This offer good to Friday .noon,
r . December 11th only.

* ¦ |ij»
{s . None wanted after we get the above number. ‘First if '
if Come, First Served.” fg*

C. H. BARRIER &CO.
iai!nixmEEiani:.;ss!^
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IDELCO UGHT |
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- 8
nating current Machines for Direct or Al- B

* ternating

R. H. OWEN, Agent
l! __lJhone 669 Concord, N. C.

3000oooooocx^oooogooc»ooo«5ooooooooogooooocxxx>ooooi

Allies &

Event jip
—The Most Sensational Ever Put On in This Community?

WHY? WE ARE GIVING AWAY, ABSOLUTELY FREE
A WHITE ROTARY SEWING MACHINE SATUR-

DAY,'DECEMBER 12TH, AT 4 O’CLOCK
Come to our store and get your FREE Ticket. No obligation,

you do not have to buy anything

H. B. WILKINSON
Out of the High Rent District "

Concord Kannapolis Mooresville China Grome
•

- v
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Alemite Lubricating Service
SI We do not use any Lubricants except Alemite Trans-
::| mission, Differential and Chasis lubricants, ut\e wliicli al- w
I lows'the easy shifting of gears even in Zero weather, and w
~i greatly reduces friction.
j Get alcohol in your radiator before ft freezes. r|
I Gas, Oil, Tires, Tubgs, Accessories, Car Washing. I-
i Tire Changing

I CENTRAL FILLING STATION I
"j PHONE 700

. d , Li
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